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The Story of
Our States

i

Dy JONATHAN BRACE j
XVIII.-LOUISIANA

1110 dlscov« i
ry nf *

1 u I s I n na ;
dates back to j
the beginning !
of the Six- J
leonth <. e n- j
tury, when jthe Spanish explorers, Alvarez, i

de Pineda and 1 >e Soto sailed up
*

Ibo Mississippi. In I08Ü La |Salle descended the Mississippi ¿
. and took possession of lin; en- j
t tire valley In the name of the \
i French king, Louis XIV. In his j4 honor Ibis region was mimed .

» Louislatia, French colonies soon J
I Hinang up, Including New Or- .

? lenna, which was founded In ¡J 1718. i
? An interesting chapter of jI Louisiana was the formation of .

the Company of tho West by |
a tlnaneial schemer named John .

Law. This company ostensibly ¡
was to exploit tho new colony jand held out to speculators an !
alluring K''t-rlch-qulek scheme. |In 1703 Prance coded Louts!- !
ana east of the Mississippi to |England, and. by secret treaty, r
New Orleans and tho wes'tern j
territory wont to Spain. Spanish t
rule proved unendurable to the *

inhabitants and tho restrictions j
over the navigation of tho Mis- i

slsslppl led to hostilities be- j
tween tho northern American f
settlements and Spain. This ?

situation, however, was brought f
to a peaceful termination by !
Spain relinquishing her rights j
to this territory to France and .

the purchase In 18(Kl by the Uni- t
ted States from France of tho ¿
entire Louisiana territory. J
The southorn portion of this ¿

acquisition was organized as thc j
territory of Orleans and In 181" |
was admitted ns tho eighteenth j
state of the Union, with an area Jof .18,n0o squaro miles. As tho j
Louisiana coat-of-anns hos a |
pelican In Its center, tho state I
ls often called the Pelican State, jt-r McClure Newspaper Syndicale.) ..~.**i

HUMES .1UDOES VOW LAWLESS

I'ondithms-Bootleggers Not Wi
ried When (¡Ivon l«Mnos to Pay.

Wo clip the following article from
tho Columbia State, ii being a com¬
ment on editorial maller contained
In thal paper recently in connection
with the sentences imposed upon de¬
fendants Tor violation of Ibo liquor
laws;

Tn the Kdilor of The Slate:
Your editorial in to-day's St ito,

entitled, "ls Enforcement Desired?"
i.> admirable, both in spirit ami sub-
Blanco, lt is customary for Circuit
.'ll ll.«'es lo cha rei- .;;.;!::;! jun,-., lon.;
imo » i<.tily upon their dullen as ens-
todr.irt.^ .i!" Ibo public peace, io ferrel
(nu çri me a nd presen I for pro ?.> ?.;

».ion in cnn ri those found engage I in
lawlessness. Cut what i.- (ho usc. if,
lifter Ix iiii; haled uno court and .cn

v cted b> a pel ii ju ry. t he effect ls
praci ally n u 11 i Rod by a .entone.,
that inns: often make Ibo criminal
positively laugh'.1 In the rase of whis¬
key makin or whiskey selling, a
Slliall lille can easily hr recoup d
through a lew sales. Why should
»his class of offenders, undermining
morals .uni provoking more crime
'ban perhaps any oilier class, bc
(ball willi lightly, and practically
lissurod that, if convicted, only a
light line will be tho penalty for the
lirst offense'.' What is lhere in the
nature of Ute case that entitles I h ese
whiskey-making and whiskey-selling
Offenders to leniency for the flrsl of¬
fense, or for tiny such offense? lt
is a premeditated, deliberate act.
known hy such offender to bo a

crime; and they havo doubtless fig-

ured out and perhaps laid aside from
the Illegal making and soiling of
whiskey enough to pay tho contem¬
plated money lino. A chain-gang sen¬

tence would stagger them and be a

Jolt not only to themselves, hut to
others of their kind as well.

In a very peculiar and vital sense
our Judges aro responsible for the
light regard in which the law and
the courts aro held by many of our
people; and lt would seem in order
for them to ponder well the practi¬
cal suggestion to sentence to tho
chain-gang, instead of lining, those
convicted of tho making and selling
of whiskey. Do we mean to stop
whiskey-making and whiskey-sell¬
ing? If so, it is high time that our
Judges, as well as our Juries, wyre
saying so in no uncertain terms. They
have the power and the discretion to
make this class of offenders feel the
heavy hand of the law. Will they do
lt? Their sentences constitute their
roply. Meantime, crime is rampant,
while thc law-abiding, peace-loving
citizenship i:- outraged by ti»e ma¬
chinations of this insidious class of
reckless criminals, who count money
above all else and ply their trade
apparently without fear of I lui
courts. W. H. Daniel.

Saluda. S. ('.

MISti.i; SHOALS MAY III') SOIJI)

Henry Kord Desires io Acquire (¿nv-!
eminent Xii ruto I'lani.

Washington, .Inly l... Secretary
Weeks announced to-nighl I hu 1 be
wimbi ask Congress for authority to
accept a proposal by Henry Kurd for
acquiring the government nitrate
plant ¡il Muscle Shoals, Ala.. If the
offer was found lo bo "substantial.'*
The proposal, which was transmit-!
tod by Secretary Hoover to-day. was
on his desk. Mr. Weeks said, lidd¬
ing thal he would begin lite -indy of
its term-; ai once.

Mr. Kord offers to buy tho nitrate
plant, equipment and lands for $f»,-
000,000, and lease for lou years the
Wilson .md No. dams, when Rom¬

pióle, at an annual obligation of í I .-

.".aa,mm ||,. proposes to convert the
works into ;i fertilizer plant, the pro¬
uts of which would be limited to 8
per cent, ami lo keep it in readiness
for tlie manufacture of explosives by
tho government 111 time of war. If
acceptance nf the offer is found ad¬
visable, Mr. Weeks said, he would
ask Congress for authority lo sell
tile plant and lease the dams, and for
an appropriai ion to complete the
electric installation on them. This
work is estimated to cost. $28,000,-
ito»», and on this sum Mr. Kord pro-
poses to pay interest at the rate of
iï per cent and lo amortizo the en¬

tire cost of both dams over a period
of 100 years.

Discussions with Mr. Kord leading
up to the offer, Secretary Hoover
said, were conducted hy Assistant!
Secretary of Commerce Houston with
the approval of Secretary Weeks.

Kay Indemnity in (.'oods.

Paris, July I I. The Kreuch Com-
niis-sion of experts has decided to
permit fiermany to pay tho bulk of
her indemnity to France in goods
and supplies for tho war-devastated
areas, the l'eût Parisien announced
to-day. The control of importations
and licenses, hitherto in tho hands
of an inter-Allied commission, will
be exercised Jointly by Franco and
<! erma ny.

Lightning Kills Hoy Near Saluda.

Saluda. S. C.. July 1 I Ira De
Loach, twelve-year-old son of Hil¬
lery Del,each, who lives about throe
miles west of Saluda, was killed liv
lightning Tuesday afternoon while
leading a mule from the held to the
house. The child got within about
lift) yards ot tho house when tho
boll lui him. Tho mule was aol kill¬
ed, although it was stated that the
gearing was lorn from its body.

Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little"Kroozono" on an aching corn, In¬
stantly that com stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Kreezone" for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn
or corn betweon tho toes, and tho
calluses, without soreness or irrita¬
tion.-adv.

.I« fr »I- *I- fr fr »î* »I* »I- fr v
?I« COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES. 4.
*-*
»J. Big lie« Meetings. fr
fr At Westminster, Thursday, .J«
fr July 21st, in the City Park, at fr
fr 3 p. m., thero will be a talk fr
fr on bee-keeping and a demon- fr
fr stratlon in rc-queentng, given fr
fr by J. Wade Dickson, President fr
fr of Oconoe Bee-Keepers' Asso- fr
fr dation. fr\fr At Seneca, Friday, July 22, fr
fr in Byrd Park, there will bo a fr
fr similar demonstration. AU per« fr
fr sons interested in bees are In« fr
fr vi ted. fr
j Coming Events« fr
fr Ueo Meetings Westmin- «¡«
?J« ster, Thursday, July 21, nt :'? fr
fr p. m.. City Purk; Seneca, Fri- fr
fr day, July 22, 3 p. m., at Byrd fr
fr Bark. fr
fr Motion Pictures-Walhalla, fr
fr Wednesday, July 27, at 2 |>. fr
fr m., at Star Theatre; Westmin- fr
fr ster, Wednesday, July 27, tuet fr
fr settled); Seneca, Thursday, fr
fr July 28, at 1.30 p. m. fr
fr One show, (ive reels eacli at fr
fr each placo, free. Shows start fr
fr promptly. Reserved seats for fr
fr duh members.)
fr Big Picnic-Clemson Col- fr
fr lege. Thursday, Aug. ll, all fr
fr day. For Oconoe, Anderson,
fr and Picketts counties. All in-

fr vi ted. fr
fr Diverstlled Farming.- ber-»J«
fr ture al Ibo Tuga leo Academy
fr school. Thursday, July 21. al fr
fr s.:\II p. m.fr
fr Boll Weevil I .eel uro-Sou'li fr
fr I'nion. nt .1. ll. Brown's, Tue* fr
fr day afternoon, July 2<Uh. at ?'«

fr 2 o'clock. Leeturo by Kntu fr
fr otologist. fr
fr Heiter Farming Lecture At fr
fr West I'nion school, July 27th, fr
fr lu a. m. (Wednesday.) fr
fr itel ter Cal He Meeting Al fr
fr Mountain Best on Friday, July fr?j- 2i)th, at 1 1 a. m. fr
fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr

Attend the Meetings.
All persons interested are asked

to take note of the dates and places
of meetings given above and to at¬
tend all meetings interested In.

Of especial interest is the meeting
at South I nion on Tuesday, July 2i>,
when the State Entomologist or his
assistant will ho present ami dis¬
cuss the boll weevil problem and an¬

swer questions concerning thc pest
which has already begun work thu
year in tho county.

The meeting at Mountain Rest or
Friday, the 20th. is of importance
to all cattle raisers. Tho beef catth
expert from Clemson will discuss tin
Improvement of herds by the use 0
better bulls, and the cattle market
ing expert will discuss co-operativi
marketing of cattle. These two talk
are of much importance to all per
sons interested in callie.

Moro Boll Weevil Work.
Boll weevil work in cotton square

has been found in several othei
places In the county inspected by th
county agent.

Several punctured squares con

taining tho eggs and larva of th
boll weevil have been found al S. M
Ilunnicutt's, near Poplar Springs, fl
Lowis Shirley's, near Earle's Grove
and at Earle W. Howry's, near Sh
lob, while S. A. Lewis, of Oakwaj
brought a few punctured squares i
for Identification, and an adult wee
vii was brought to the meeting i

Retreat No. I the night of July 2
from the fields of C. S. Cray.

Those interested in studying Hi
habits of the boll weevil should wril
the U. S. Department of Agrlcultui
at Washington fer Farmers' Ballot I
No. sts, .The Boll Weevil Problem,
by Dr. W. D. Hunter Eviactâ froi
this bulletin will be printed later I
1 Iiis column.

Tlx* State Entomologi*'.' Prof ..

F, Conrad), of Clemson, writes in r<

gard lo prospective damage: I fl
not look for serious damage in yoi
county this year, except that he (tl
boll weevil ) may give some shat
damage on poor cotton should tl
weather turn showery, especial
ulong woods or other dump plací;
We had a warm winter, which hi
mudo the weevil more numerous thu
has been anticipated.

"Should we have another whit
like tho last it would create shat
damage to your county. * * *

is well to impress upon the peep
the seriousness of the pest, and Or
nee will do well lo look more lo (1
versification, increase in soil fert
itv and lowering cost per acre. Whi
we will never suffer the damage th
occurs further south, yet the bc
farmer will receive a shock every fe
years, and the careless farmer w

not get away with it at all."
Diversification ls the key-note

success In fighting the boll weevil
Motion Picture Shows.

Motion pictures obtained from t1
ll. S. Department of Agriculture w
bo shown at the places désignât
at the toil of this column. Tho ma
ager of Thc Star Theatre, of Wi
halla, Mr. Wilson, and tho manag

of The Star Theatre of Seneca, Mr.
Jordan, have both generously con¬
sented to show the pictures free of
charge to the people of Oconeo. Tho
picture show at Westminster having
boon out of operation this month, no
arrangement has so far been made
for that show.
The pictures obtained aro as fol¬

lows: Two reols "Good-bye, Holl
Weevil," two reels "Poultry Pests
and their Control," and ono reel
"King Winter's Holiday."

On account of the crowds ex¬
pected at these shows, and due to
the fact that these pictures wore ob¬
tained primarily for the benefit of
club boys and girls and their fam¬
ilies, no ono except club members
and their families will be allowed to
outer until three minutes before tho
time set for the show, at which Hmo
tho doors will bo thrown open lo
nil. Tho shows will start promptly
and will be shown only once, unless
otherwise stated at the beginning of
tho show.

Office Day at Westminster.
Saturday, July '¿;\, from S a. m.

to I p. m., the county agent will ho
at Westminster for interveiws at
Stonecyplier's Drug Store.

Ceo. U. Briggs, County Agent.

WRAP AND NECKPIECE

This stunning wrap and neckpiece
In violet and angora wool make« a
charming outfit for summer wear.

HOW HATS MAY BE RENEWED
Ironing and Bleaching Simple Matter

Which May Be Easily Accom¬
plished at Home.

A hat which becomes Ump with
dampness may be restored by press¬
ing lt with a warm iron over a damp
cloth. A white straw or leghorn hat,
writes a correspondent, may be
bleached by washing with soap and
lukewarm water after which lt should
be well brushed with oxalic acid solu¬
tion or a paste of lemon Juice und sul¬
phur. If the oxalic acid forms bub¬
bles when poured on a clean white pine
bonni lt ls too strong for use and
should be diluted. If tho straw ls brit¬
tle and soap und water cannot be used
on lt, lt should bc well brushed before
using the oxalic acid and rinsed with
clear water afterwards. The hat may
be dried hy covering lt with a cloth
and pressing with a warm Iron or plac¬
ing it in the sun.

liluck straw hats may be cleaned
with a piece of velvet which bas boen
dipped In gasoline. if ll ls still not
hlnck enough after this process ls Mu¬
lshed lt may he dyed with commercial
dyes. Colored straw hats may be
cleaned und colored In the same way.
Most commercial dyes come In dark
Rhades and may hu diluted by the use
of a neutral liquid. A straw bat may
be reshaped hy dampening the brim
and bending lt to the shape desired.

Farted Howers which are soiled
should be cleaned first by shaking
thom in gasoline, after which water
colors and oil paints mixed with gaso¬
line may be used to tint them. If tho
whole tlowor ls to be colored it may
ho dipped In the bowl of coloring,
nftcr which the center may he painted
a darker shade with a camel's hair
brush. Tho edges of the petals may
lie tinted by dipping them 111 a bowl of
less dilute coloring matter. The Mow¬
ers may bc dried hy placing a weight
on the stems ntxl allowing them to
hang from tho edge of a table or shelf.
The appearance of the Mowers ls im¬
proved by trimming off all frayed
edges.
Matines, chiffon and laces are best

cleaned In gasoline. They amy be col¬
ored by a solution of oil paints and
gasoline or If they cnn be washed In
water without Injury, colored soap9
will be found satisfactory In giving
them new colors. Mal Ines may be
freshened by passing lt before the
npout of a kettle from which a small
amount of steam ls coming. Car«

ACCUSED OF FIENDISH CHIME.

Mother Charged whit Aiding in tho
.Murder of Her Two Hoya.

Albany, Ga., July 13.-Mrs. Benny
Hudson, mother of Robert and Isa¬
iah Templo, 10 and 4 years old, re¬

spectively, who were murdered yes¬
terday at their homo two miles to
tho south of Albany, was this morn¬
ing accused of participation in the
murder when a warrant was issued
against her by Sheriff (). E. Tarver.

Glen Hudson, her husband, was
placed in Daugherty county jail yes¬
terday on a warrant charging mur-

dor, and the woman was hold as a

material witness. Additional evi¬
dence secured by officers at work *i
tho case, the sheriff stated, caused
him to Include tho mother in an al¬
leged plot to kill the children.
The bodies of the murdered chil¬

dren were prepared for burial to-day,
preparatory to being shipped to rela¬
tives at Columbia. Ala., the home of
their late father, who was killed dur¬
ing tho World War on a French
battle-Held. Funeral expenses of the
children wore defrayed hy popular
subscription.

Tho two little boys were found
dead, with bullet wounds in their
bodies, by their step-father. C. M.
Hudson, when their mother was In
town, where she had gone, accord¬
ing lo the statements of both parties
under arrest, to take up duties in
a new position she had ju.st se¬
cured.

The stop-fa I her saitl he found (he
boys dead on Hie veranda of tho
Hudson homo, three miles south of
here, on the river road. Ho said ho
found his own pistol beside the two
bodies. Tlie boys evidently had been
shot just ns tiley were in tho act
of cutting ¡i watermelon, as each
had a case knife in his hand when
seen by parlies who visited the Hud¬
son home after the alarm had been
given.

Mr. Taft's Title.

(Hartford Courant.)
William Howard Taft is not to be.

as has often been said In thc last few-
weeks, tho Chief Justice of tho Uni¬
ted Stales Supreme Court, for, as a
matter of fact, there is no such title
mentioned anywhere in the Federal
documents. .Mr. Taft's title will bo
Chief Justice of the United States,
and that is the only proper one.

Alabama Sheriff Impeached.

Montgomery, Ala., July 14.-Ceo.
W. Mitchell, sheriff of Lauderdale
county, was impeached and ordered
removed from office by tho Alabama
Supremo Court decision, banded
down to-day. Ho was found guilty
under charges of corruption in office.

Special Court, for Griffin.

Greenville, July 14.-Governor R.
A. Ooopor to-day ordered a special
term of court at Greenwood for Aug.
15th to try "Pink" Griffin, negro,
for the alleged murder of Dr. L. C.
Lipscomb at 'Ninety-Six recently.

Marked by Thunderbolt.

Milledgeville. Ga.. July 13.-With
a black streak across the lower part
of his neck, made by a bolt of llght-
ning, A.W . Tisdale. a Baldwin couti-

i ty farmer, still lives. Tisdale was

sowing peas when tho bolt descend-
ed. Tisdale fell unconscious and lay
In the field for twenty minutes be-
fore lie was able to rise.

Tho electrical industry In normal
times uses from 60 to 70 per cent
of tho world's copper output.

should be taken to prevent the mate¬
rial from becoming too moist.

EYELASHES THAT PASTE ON
Artificial Decoration Proves Innova¬

tion at Hair Dressing Associa¬
tion Exhibition.

Ladies' eyelashes have become sale-
abb? articles. The dressing table in
milady's boudoir may now be adorned,
In addition to numerous other things
that admirers assume to lie natural,
with artificial Inshes that paste on
right over Hie regular ones.
This innovation In feminine attrac¬

tiveness was on display In New York
recently at the American Ladles' Hali
Dressing association exhibition.
Other nature savers Included a hall

bobbed wig to cover old-fashioned
long bair, thus relieving the neces¬

sity of cutting R. A parable In mov¬

ing picture form was shown demon¬
strating how a wife who had lost bei
husband's affection, regained lt by re¬
juvenating her rose-|>etal cheeks.

Spanish Influence,
To Spain, that country of narrow

streets and wide skirts, designers have
gone for Inspiration. Thus the very full
skirts of the new frocks often art

punctuated with ball trimming which
you remember having soon on tho fly.
lng skirts of «onie Spanish dancer.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE (Tablet» ) Il
stops (he Cough and Headache and works off theCold. E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

5 Was *
Very
Weak

"After the birth of my
baby I had a back-set,"
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross-
white, of QIade Spring,
Va. "1 was very ill;
thought I was going to
die. I was so weak I
couldn't raise my head to
get a drink of water. I
took . . . medicine, yet I
didn't get any better. I
was constipated and vety
weak, getting worse and
worse. I sent for Cai dui."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
"1 found after one bot¬

tle of Cardui I was im¬
proving," adds Mrs.
Crosswhite. "Six bot¬
tles of Cardui and ... 1
was cured, yes, f can say
they were a God-setïd to
me. I believe I would
have died, had it not been
for Cardui." Cardui has
been found beneficial in
many thousands of other
cases of womanly trou¬
bles. If you feel the need
of a good, strengthen¬
ing tonic, why not try
Cardui? It may be just
what you need.

All
Druggists

Have Moved My

Meat Market
TO MY RESIDENCE ON NAIN ST.
EVERYTHING NEW AND SANI¬
TARY. AM PREPARED TO SERVE
MY CUSTOMERS WITH FRESH
MEAT AT ALL TIMES.

M. L. PHILLIPS.

OP-TOM-E-TRY
Thc Profession that

specializes in

EYE EXAMINATIONS
And the Fitting Glasses

when needed.

"Goto an Optometrist"

J. fl Mill
OPTICAL CO.,

25-tf SENECA, S. C.

Every thirleonlh child born in Cal¬
ifornia is a Japanese.

HEALTH DEPENDS ON
Rich. Red Blood

Weak watery, thin blood ls
not able to rebuild good body
tissues- if ic impoverished. For
health and strength you must
enrich your blood. Increase
the red blood corpuscles, and
purify your blood with the standard
blood purifier-S. S. S. Thousands ot
people in a weak, run-down condition
bava been benefited by taking S. S. S.

For Special Booklet or for indi¬
vidual adv io», w¡thou t char¿a,
wt ita Chi»/ Medica/ Advisor,
S.S.S. Co., Dap't 435, Atlanta, Qa,Oat S. S. S. at your druggist.

¡5» S5. Si®
For Rich, Rod Bio od

i


